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JIM CONLEY WILL 

JAKE STAND TODAY. 
AS.STATE WITNESS 

Negro .. Sweeper Will Be 
Called Upon to Testify 
Against Dan Lebon, Carl
ton Tedder and Arthur. 
Thurman. 

i . 
. RAGSDALE ON THE ST AND 

WHEN COURT ADJOURNED ·, 

Preacher Grilled by Law
yets for Defense After He 
Tells Story of Alleged· Ef
fort to Bribe Him. 

:Sew .and startling developme!Jl& a.re 
expected In tho third session of th.e 
!Lebon-Tedder-Thurman trial •before 
Judge Ben Hill this morning when So
licitor Dorsey will, In all pro'ba.blllty, 
nut Jim Conley, the noted :Frank case 
witness, .on the stand In behalf ot the 
1>roeec:uUon. 

The na.tui·e ot Conley's propose1l tea-
. Umony. has not been dlvulgetl. It Is ex

p,ected, however, that he will testify to 
his rela.tlon11 with Carlton C. Tedder 
Jirevlouii ·to tho trla.1 of Frank, when 

_..!l'edder-a secret Burns operativfl-was 
bl. tlie employ o(" William :Y. Smith, 
Conley's counsel. 

This -morning's session will •be ·re
, eumed with Rev. O: B. Ragsdale, the 
eta.r witness, on the stand. P.ag11dale'11 
testimony oceuplecl most of Thursday's 
~esslon. Thus tar he has ·been the only 
witness called.. l:Ils story revolved 
around the alleged bfbbery by 'urns 
<!.gents to swear· to an affidavit tllat he 
had overheard Jim Conley confess to 
Mary Phagan's murder, for which he 
swears ·he was paid $100, while hie ac
complice: R. J,, Barber, received an
othl!T · $100, 

· Reid on llaar•dale'• "Tet1tlmon7. 
Dari S. Lehon, Tedder and .-.1·thur 

.V'hurman, the lawyer, were Indicted on 
'.Ragsdale's story 011 charges ot subor
na.tlon of .perjury, for which they are 
now being tried, ':l'edder_ and Lebon 
were connected with the Bµrns fofCes 

. n t the time of hl11 famous .. ln,vestlga~to.n 
Into the Leo Fra.nk myster)·.. ' 

Ragsdale testified 'that on A p'rll 2:1 
lie airreed with Arthur Thurma·n to 
&\\'ear\ that he and Bal'!ber, 1 ,whll!' 

. al.anding at the mouth ot an .alley on 
· !lla.dlson · -·a\li:lnue, · had "overheard Jim 
Conley tell anotlier negro tliat on the 
day of Mary Phagan's murder be luul 
'"klllc11 a llttl.e gl,rl. In . th.e P.uncU fac
tory." 

He met Tedder and Thurman In the 
latter's office amt, a.tter talking the 
proposition over, he comiented'to ma.ke 
the affidavit '"henever i·equlred. · He 
awore that he was ta.ken to the office 
of the Burns agency In the Heal_ey 
building to see Dan Lebon, and then 
to Luther Rosaer'a ottlce. Mr~ Roe.sei;. 
he stated, asked him a !ew quesUon~, , 
Rnd then he signed .the affidavit. 

'l'lio following day, he and Bat•ber. 
who swore to an afftdavlt co1-roborat

·1ng the minister's atory, returned again to Thurman's office,. according to 
~agsdalo's 11tory. Tedder was there, 
he testified, but said nothing, throwing 
do11·n on a bookcase two packages of 
blllff, each eq11talnlng $100. Thurman, 
J:agsdale swore, picked u,p one pack· 
ai;e aml gave It to the witness, and the 
other to Barber. 

Only the Bei;lnnlns. 
lie •tllotes Thurman as havlng·sald: 
" "rhat makes $200 for you and UOO 

for Barber, but it Is only the begln
nlug uf what yqu are going to 'get.'" 

"Thurman then took two pa,J>er wrap
pers marked •soo that looked as though 
they came from · around a. batch of 
bills;• Ragsdale teetlfled, "and threw 
them Into a cuspidor, saying: 'That's 
the way. fo cover your traeks.'" 

l:lome days, later, Ra.gsdil.le said, some 
one called him over the telephone, 11-nd, 
In n voice that sounded ·like Lehon's, 
told him that "we've got plenty of 
moue)' and wm go' on your bond It you 
i;ct Into any kind ot trpuble. Juat sit 
11teart)· In tho boat, there•s· $10,000 la 
It for you." - .. . · 

When eourt adjdurned, Ragsdale was 
1<tlll on the stand, but was In the hands 
or J ndgo Arthur Powell, counaei for 
the defense; who waa ').luttlng him 
throngh rigid c:ross•exa.mlnathm; In 
reply to- Judge Powell's queries,. Rags~ 
dale admitted that he had not told 't11e 
grand jury ·of· the telephone eonvorsa· 
tlon with the man whose voice sounded 
like Lehon'e. Be also said that thla 
was the first .. time he bad· told of that 
Cneldent. · · 

A large arrra;y. ot. }Vltnesses will be 
- B!lbm!tted b)' the .derense, Including· au 

.mem·bers ot the grand jur)' who hldlct-
·'."tCl11'the three a~c.11sed men; Luther R"oli

Hr, chief.co.unset tor.~o Frank.: Her, 
bert & Leonard .l:laas. associate-law~ 
yers. and ,lforrls Brandon, attorney 
atrlllated with the Rosaer IMv·tlrm, 

The twelfth. ·Jurol" · "·u· obtained 
within thirty minutes after court"i::on
"ened Thurada>· morning. .He Is .R. F. 
Bishop, a member of ·the." real estate 
~rm of Bishop & Turner, .and. was 
chosen nrter six talcamen ·had been ex· 
anilnecl. . , . 

The trhU Is· expeot~d ·to · lut at 'Jeaat 
two more ddy,_ -_ . '. ' · ~.- · · 


